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Abstract.--Adult Willow Flycatchers(Empidonaxtraillii) and Alder Flycatchers(E. alnorum) occurredearlier than immatures in fall migration at Long Point, Ontario, by an
averageof 15 and 14 d, respectively.
Bothadult and immatureWillow Flycatchersmigrated
significantlyearlier in fall than the sameage classesof Alder Flycatchers.Fall migration
of adultsof the two speciesspannedalmostthe sameperiod (third week of July to fourth
week of August)but there was a preponderance
of Willow Flycatchersearly in the period
and Alder Flycatcherslater, resultingin median datesof occurrenceof 8 and 14 August,
respectively.Most immature Willow Flycatchersoccurredfrom the secondweek of August
throughthe first week of September,but immature Alder Flyctacherstendedto start migrating about a week later and median datesof occurrenceof immaturesof the two species
were 23 and 28 August,respectively.
Adults molt the flight feathersin the winter quarters,
but nearlyall adultsandmany immaturesof bothspecies
were moltingbodyfeathersduring
fall migration.
The timing of migrationand molt in adult and immatureWillow and Alder Flycatchers
followed similar patternsto thoseof Least Flycatchers(E. minimus) and Yellow-bellied
Flycatchers(E. flaviventris),but adult Least Flycatchersmigrated an averageof 2-3 wk
earlier than the other species,both spring and fall (Hussell 1981, 1982b). Adults of the
four speciesspent64-72 d on the breedinggrounds.Immaturesof the four speciesmigrated
together,on average14-38 d later than adults of their own species,and occurredalmost
simultaneously
exceptthat immature Willow Flycatcherswere 5-6 d earlier than the
immaturesof the other species.

MIGRACI•N
EL SUR

DE

OTOI•IAL DE EMPIDONAX TRAILLH Y E. ALNORUM EN
ONTARIO

Sinopsis.--Durantela migraci6notofial a travis de Long Point, Ontario, los adultosde
Empidonaxtraillii y del papamoscas
de Alder (E. alnorum)liegan 15 y 14 diasmilstemprano
que los juveniles de sus respectivasespecies.Tanto adultoscomoinmadurosde E. traillii
migran significativamente
milstempranoque individuosde E. alnorumde las mismasclases
de edad.La migraci6notofialde losadultosde ambasespecies
ocurrevirtualmentedurante
el mismo periodo de tiempo (desdela tercera semanade julio hasta la cuarta semanade
agosto)pero hay la tendenciade que E. traillii 11egue
milstempranoy la segundaespecie
mils tarde, dandoestocomoresultadofechasmediasde ocurrenciadel 8 y 14 de agosto,
respectivamente.
La mayorla de los inmadurosde E. traillii aparecendesdela segunda
semanade agostohastala primera semanade septiembre,perolosinmadurosdel papamosca
de Alder tiendena comenzara migrar una semanamilstarde, confechasmediasde partida
para ambasespeciesdel 23 y 28 de agosto,respectivamente.
Los adultosmudan las plumas
de vueloen loslugaresen dondepasanel invierno.Casi todoslosadultos,y muchosde los
inmadurosde ambasespecies,se encontraronmudandolas plumascorporalesdurante la
migraci6notofial.
E1periodode migraci6notofialy la mudaen losadultose inmadurosde lasespecies
antes
mencionadas,
sigueun patr6n similar al de E. minimusy E. flaviventris,pero E. minimus
migra un promediode 2-3 semanasmilstempranoque las otrasespecies,
tantoen el otofio
comoen la primavera(Hussell 1981, 1982b). Los adultosde las cuatroespeciespasande

64-72 diasenlasiireasen dondesereproducen.
Losinmaduros
delascuatroespecies
migran
juntos,de 14-38 dias(en promedio)milstarde que los adultosde susrespectivas
especies,
y se encuentranjuntos a excepci6nde los inmadurosde E. traillii que 11egande 5-6 dias
milstempranoque las otrasespecies.
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Studiesof Least Flycatchers(Empidonaxminimus)and Yellow-bellied
Flycatchers(E. flaviventris)at Long Point, Ontario (Hussell 1981, 1982b;
Hussell et al. 1967) and elsewhere(Ely 1970; Hussell 1980, 1982a;
Johnson1963; Sealy and Biermann 1983) have demonstrateda pattern
that is infrequentamongNew World passerines.In fall, adultsmigrate
3-5 wk in advanceof immatures, then molt their flight feathers in the
winter range. By contrast,mostother adult passerinemigrantsmolt the
flight feathersprior to southwardmigration (Dwight 1900) and the age
classesmigrate essentiallysimultaneously(Murray 1966).
Two other speciesin the genusEmpidonax,the Alder Flycatcher(E.
alnorum) and the Willow Flycatcher (E. traillii) are common migrants
in southernOntario. Their springmigrationsat Long Point occurin late
May and early June (Hussell 1991). The purposeof this paper is to
describethe timing of fall migration of thesetwo morphologicallysimilar
speciesin southernOntario and to comparetheir migrations with those
of the Least and Yellow-bellied Flycatchers.As before, I will use the
name "Traill's Flycatcher" when the two speciesare consideredtogether
or when individualswere not identifiedas Alder or Willow Flycatchers
(Hussell 1991). Fragmentary information indicatesthat Traill's Flycatchersmay be similar to Least and Yellow-bellied Flycatchersin the
timing of fall migrationof age classesand locationof adult flight feather
molt (Dwight 1990, Ely 1970, Hussellet al. 1967), but evenlessis known
of the fall migrationsand molts of Alder and Willow Flycatchersas
separatespecies(Phillips et al. 1966).
METHODS

Field methodsare describedbriefly here; additional information on
Empidonaxmigration studiesare in Hussell (1981) and detailsrelated
to Alder and Willow Flycatchersare in Hussell (1991). Flycatchermigrationwas studiedat the Long Point Bird Observatory's(LPBO) field
stationat the easternend of Long Point, on the north shoreof Lake Erie
in 1966-1968. Each day during the fall migration seasons(1 July-31
October)migrantswere capturedin Heligoland traps and/or mist nets.
In addition,the numbersof eachspecies(and "unindentified"Empidonax)
presentin a definedarea (coveringapproximatelythe eastern-most1 km
of Long Point) were estimated.
Captured birds were identified,weighed,measuredand examinedfor
skull pneumatizationand molt as describedin Hussell (1991). A sample
of birds (usuallyat leastthe first five Traill's Flycatcherscapturedeach
day in 1967 and 1968 plus a few additionalbirds in 1966) was examined
for bodymolt, and a composite
bodymolt scorewith a possiblerangeof
0 (none) to 3 (heavy) was determined. Birds hatched in the current
calendaryearwerecalled"immatures"while all olderbirdswere "adults."
Adult Traill's Flycatchersmolt the flight feathersin the winter quarters
(Dwight 1900) and experiencein this studyindicatedthat this holdsfor
boththe Alder and the Willow Flycatchers.After 1 July, birdswith worn
flight feathers,narrow whitish wing bars and completelyor almostcom-
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pletely pneumatizedskulls were classifiedas adults;thosewith little or
no wear on the flight feathers,broad buffy wing bars and substantially
unpneumatizedskullswere calledimmatures.Althoughthe flight feathers
of adult Traill's Flycatcherswere usually lessworn than thoseof adult
LeastFlycatchers,mostbirdswere readilyagedby plumagecriteriaalone.
Stein (1963) found that the equation B -- 7.95 q- 0.15 I correctly
separatedan averageof about 91% of Willow and Alder Flycatchers./,
a measureof wing shape,is (the lengthof the longestprimary minusthe
lengthof the sixth primary) minus (the lengthof the fifth primary minus
the lengthof the tenth primary). Willow Flycatcherstendto haverounder
wings (lower I values) and longer bills than Alder Flycatchers.B is
calculatedby inserting! into the equation.Birdswith bill lengthsgreater
than B are Willow Flycatchersand thosewith bill lengthslessthan B
are Alder Flycatchers(Hussell 1990, 1991). Stein'sequationwas derived
from adults collectedon the breedinggroundsand identifiedto species
by songtype. Becausebills of immaturesof severalspeciesof Ernpidonax
are shorterthan thoseof adults,Stein'sequationis probablynot accurate
for separatingimmature Alder and Willow Flycatchers(Hussell 1990).
Therefore, I usedStein'sequation(B -- 7.95 q- 0.15 I) only for identificationof adultsand I replacedit with the equationB' = 7.64 q- 0.144
I for identificationof immatures(Hussell 1990). Moreover, Stein'sequation did not providecompleteseparationof adultsof the two species(Stein
1963), soI attemptedto reduceerrorsby designatingasunidentifiedthose
adultsand immatureswhosebill lengthswere within 0.15 mm of B and
B', respectively.
Estimatedtotalsof adult and immatureAlder and Willow Flycatchers
presentin the samplingarea each day in the fall were calculatedby
prorating the daily estimatedtotals of all identified and unidentified
Ernpidonaxin proportion to the numbers of each age classof Alder,
Willow, Least and Yellow-bellied Flycatchersin the banded samples
(Hussell 1981). For this purposeeachunidentifiedTraill's Flycatcherin
the bandedsamplewas countedas one-halfan Alder Flycatcherand onehalf a Willow Flycatcher.Five-day movingaverages,mediansand percentileswere calculatedas describedpreviously(Hussell 1981).
Traill's Flycatcherswere bandedin 1969-1980 at the samelocation
as the 1966-1968 study(stationNo. 1) and at a secondstation(No. 2),
19 km west of stationNo. 1, in the years 1966-1980, but they were not
identified as Alder or Willow Flycatchers.Numbers of these Traill's
Flycatchersare presentedin the sameway as in Hussell (1991) except
that data for adults and immaturesare given separately.
RESULTS

The sampleof 60 trappedadultsin 1966-1968 consisted
of 24 Willow
Flycatchers,
22 Alder Flycatchersand 14 birdsthat couldnotbe identified
to species(seeHussell 1990, Fig. 2, upper). Among 127 immatures,39
were classifiedasWillow Flycatchers,54 asAlder Flycatchersand 34 as
unknown(seeHussell1990, Fig. 2, lower;2 "unknowns"with incomplete
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measurementsnot shown). Adults clearly precededimmatures in both
species(Fig. 1). The distributionsby date of trappedWillow and Alder
Flycatchersdiffered significantly both for adults and immatures (Kolmogorov-Smirnov2-sampletests:P < 0.05 and P < 0.001, respectively),
with Willow Flycatcherstendingto occurearlier than Alder Flycatchers
(Fig. 1).
Arrival patternsand numbersof adults varied from year to year, but
identifiedindividualsof both specieswere first capturedin July in 1967
and 1968 and peak numberswere in the first 3 wk of August. The few
adultscapturedin 1966 (Table 1) were taken on datesranging from 12
to 24 August. For the 3 yr together,adults of both speciesshowedtwo
peaks:28 July-1 August and 17-21 August in Willow Flycatchers;711 and 17-21 August in Alder Flycatchers(Fig. 1). The secondof these
two peaks resulted from exceptionalnumbers of both speciesin 1967,
particularly on 21 August, when two Willow, three Alder and one unidentified Traill's Flycatcherwere captured.This secondpeak was not
confirmedby otherbandingdata,which clearlyshowsthat mostmigration
of adult Traill's Flycatchersis in early August, particularly from 2-11
August(Fig. 2). The largestnumberof adult Traill's Flycatchersbanded
on any day was nine at stationNo. 1 on 7 August 1977, on the sameday
that the largest concentrationof adult Yellow-bellied Flycatcherswas
recorded there (Hussell 1982b).

Estimatedtotalsindicatethat the migration of adultsof the two species
spannedalmostthe sameperiod:the middle 90% of Willow Flycatchers
in a 38-d period, 17 July-23 August, and Alder Flycatchersin 35 d, 20
July-23 August (Fig. 3, A(T)). A greater proportion of Willow than
Alder Flycatchersmigratedearly, however,resultingin mediandatesfor
estimatedtotals on 8 and 14 August, respectively.Banding data alone
showedsimilar patterns(Fig. 3, A(B)).
In 1966-1968, the first immatures of both specieswere identified in
the first 10 d of August. Willow Flycatchersbuilt up to an early peak in
the period 17-21 August,whereasthe peakof immatureAlder Flycatchers
was in the period 27-31 August (Fig. 1). Despite small sample sizes,
these peaks do not appear to result from exceptionalconditionsin any
oneyear, and moreover,they correspondto doublepeaksin other banding
data for immature Traill's Flycatcherfrom stations1 and 2 (Fig. 2).
The median date for estimatedtotals of immature Willow Flycatchers
in 1966-1968 was 23 August (Fig. 3, I(T)), which is 15 d later than for
adults. For immature Alder Flycatchers,the median was 28 August, 14
d later

than

for adults.

Thus

the medians

of the adult

and immature

Alder Flycatchermigrationswere 6 and 5 d later, respectively,than for

thesamea.geclasses
of Willow Flycatchers.
The middle90%of immature
Alder Flycatchersoccurredin a 30-d period, 11 August-9 September,
and Alder Flycatchersin a 26-d period from 17 August-11 September.
Bandingdata alone indicatesimilar timing (Fig. 3, I(B)).
Four Willow Flycatchers,two Alder Flycatchersand three unidentified
birdsthat were classifiedas adultsby plumagecolorand wear had small
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FIGURE
1. Numbers
of adultandimmature
WillowFlycatchers
andAlderFlycatchers
banded
duringfallmigration
at LongPointin successive
5-dperiods
from8-12July
through26-30 September,1966-1968.Number of birdsis combinedtotal for the three
years.Solidcolumns= adults,opencolumns= immatures.Sectionsof columnsabove

thehorizontal
linesrepresent
unidentified
birds,eachassigned
as0.5to WillowFlycatcherand 0.5 to Alder Flycatcher(seetext).

unpneumatized
areasin the skull.Thesenumbersare 17%,9% and 21%

ofthesamples
examined,
respectively.
OneadultWillowFlycatcher
that
had two unpneumatized
areasas large as 8 x 3 mm couldhavebeen
mistakenfor an immaturehad its plumagenot beenexamined.In all

otherrecorded
casesthe maximumdimension
of unpneumatized
areas
was no greater than 2 mm.

Therewasnorelationship
betweenwingchordlengthanddatein adult
Alder Flycatchers
or in eitherageclassof Willow Flycatchers
and un-

identified
flycatchers
in fall migration(winglengthvs.date,Kendall's
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FIGU•tE2. Averagenumbersof adult and immature Traill's Flycatchersbandedper day
during fall migration at Long Point in successive
5-d periodsfrom 8-12 July through
26-30 September.Upper: stationNo. 1, 1969-1980. Lower: stationNo. 2, 1966-1980.
Solid columns= adults.Open columns= immatures.Broken horizontal line = no data.
D = days of coverage,A = adults banded, I = immatures banded,U = unaged birds
banded,for each 5-d period. (Data for dayswith 50% or more unagedEmpidonaxat
any station were excluded.The remaining unaged birds were assignedto age classes
in proportionto known age birds beforecalculatingaveragesfor each 5-d period.)
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TABLE1. Numbers of adult and immature Willow and Alder Flycatchersin the fall at
Long Point, 1966-1968.

Number of bird-daysa

Year(s)

Adult

Willow

1966
1967
1968
1966-1968

4.3
49.6
12.7
66.6

Alder

1966
1967
1968
1966-1968

17.0
41.6
12.3
70.9

Species

Immature

Number of bandedbirdsb

% Adult

Adult

Immature

% Adult

41.6
81.5
25.4
148.5

9.4
37.8
33.3
31.0

1.5 (0)
23.0 (18)
6.5 (6)
31.0 (24)

15.5 (11)
28.5 (20)
12.0 (8)
56.0 (39)

8.8
44.7
35.1
35.6

109.4
70.5
31.5
211.4

13.4
37.1
28.1
25.1

5.5 (4)
16.0 (11)
7.5 (7)
29.0 (22)

33.5 (29)
27.5 (19)
10.0 (6)
71.0 (54)

14.1
36.8
42.9
29.0

a Sum of the daily estimatedtotalsover all days.
bUnidentifiedTraill's Flycatchersassigned
0.5 to Willow and 0.5 to Alder Flycatcher.
Number of identifiedbirds in parentheses.

•'-b = -0.157-0.129, P > 0.10). In immature Alder Flycatchers,there
was a significanttendencyfor short-wingedbirds to occurearlier than
long-wingedbirds (KendaWs•'-b = 0.169, P = 0.040, n = 54). This was
mainly due to early arrival of short-wingedbirds:only I of 13 immature
Alder Flycatchers(8%) trapped before 24 August had a wing chordof
69 mm or more, whereas 25 of 41 (61%) trapped later had wings that
long.This may indicatethat immaturefemaleAlder Flycatcherstend to
migrate earlier in fall than immature males,but this conclusionis somewhat suspect,becauseof the marginal significancelevel and the fact that
six similar significancetestswere conducted.
Proportionsand total numbersof adultsand iramaturesof both species
varied greatly from year to year (Table 1). For the 3 yr combined,adults
made up 38.1%, 28.9% and 29.2% of the Willow, Alder and unidentified
Traill's Flycatcherbandings,respectively,
but thesepercentages
did not
differ significantly(x2 = 1.58, 2 dr, P > 0.25).
No adults were molting remigesor rectricessequentiallyand symmetrically but a few were replacingtail feathers.Nearly all adultsshowed
someevidenceof body molt. Mean bodymolt scores,rangesand sample
sizesfor Willow Flycatchers,Alder Flycatchersand unidentified"Traill's"
Flycatcherswere 0.82 (0-1.6, n = 24), 0.60 (0-1.2, n = 17) and 1.05
(0.2-2.2, n = 11), respectively.Body molt scoresof iramaturestendedto
be lower than thoseof adults: 0.32 (0-1.1, n = 28), 0.18 (0-0.9, n = 27)
and 0.24 (0-1.3, n -- 22) for Willow, Alder and unidentifiedflycatchers,
respectively.
DISCUSSION

The fall migrationsof Alder and Willow Flycatchersat Long Point
were similar to eachother as well as having featuresthat closelyparallel
thoseof the Leastand Yellow-belliedFlycatchers(Fig. 4). In this section,
all resultsfrom Long Point discussed
for the latter two speciesare from
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FIGURE3. Fall migration of Willow and Alder Flycatchersat Long Point, 1966-1968.
The continuouslines in the lower sectionsof each speciesblock show 5-d moving
averagesof the daily estimatedtotalsfor adultsand immatures.The bar diagramsin
the upper sectionsshow median dates (vertical bars), middle 50% and 90% (stippled
andopensections
of horizontalbars)andmiddle98% (horizontallines)of daily estimated
totals(T) and bandedsamples(B) for adultsand immatures.A = adult, I = immature.

Hussell (1981, 1982b) and for spring migrationsof Traill's, Alder and
Willow Flycatchersare from Hussell (1991).
In fall 1966-1968, the numbersof adult Alder and Willow Flycatchers
were low exceptin 1967 (Table 1), when adult Least Flycatchers(but
not Yellow-bellied Flycatchers)were also exceptionallyabundant. Immaturesof all four specieswere relativelynumerousin the fall of 1966
and 1967, but not in 1968 (Table 1). The causesof these variations in
abundanceare not known (Hussell 1991), but it shouldbe notedthat my
compositeanalysesof timing of migration (e.g., Fig. 3) are weighted
toward yearswhen the respectivespeciesand ageclasses
were mostabundant.

The proportion of adults among Alder and Willow Flycatchersat
station No. 1 in 1966-1968 (25.1% and 31.0% of the estimated totals,

respectively,Table 1) was intermediatebetweenthosefor Yellow-bellied
Flycatchers(19.7%) and Least Flycatchers(41.0%). Banding data for
otheryears,however,gave40.7% adult Traill's Flycatchersat stationNo.
1 and 23.6% at stationNo. 2. A lower proportionof adultsat stationNo.
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FIGURE4. Timing of spring and fall migrationsof four speciesof flycatchersat Long
Point,Ontario,1966-1968.Verticalbars,stippledandopensections
of horizontalbars,
and horizontallines,representthe median,middle50%, 90% and 98% respectively,
of
the daily estimatedtotals.A = adult, I = immature.Resultsfor Least and YellowbelliedFlycatchersare from Hussell(1981, 1982b).

2 was alsofound in Least and Yellow-bellied Flycatchersand is probably
site-related, as a similar difference occurs in warblers (Dunn and Nol
1980).
Average numbers of Alder and Willow Flycatchersfor the 3 yr com-

binedindicatethat adultsof the two specieswere representedin approximately equal numbersat Long Point. Nevertheless,there was an overall
preponderanceof immature Alders in fall (Fig. 3, Table 1) in contrast
to greater numbersof Willows in spring. Both Yellow-bellied and Least
Flycatcherswere more abundantthan Willow or Alder Flycatchers,with
Least Flycatchersby far the commonestof the four species.
Nearly all adults and immatures were molting body plumage in the
fall but there was no signof flight feather molt. Fall molt scoresof Alder
and Willow Flycatcherswere similar to thoseof Yellow-belliedFlycatchers and substantiallylower than thoseof Least Flycatchers.Body molt
also occurredin most Least Flycatchersin fall migration in Manitoba
(Sealy and Biermann 1983).
Fragmentary data from Kansason the fall migration of Traill's Flycatchersare in agreementwith the Ontario observations.
Twenty records
occurredfrom 23 July to 12 Septemberwith five of sevenadults by 16
August, the first date on which an immature was taken (Ely 1970). No
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detailedinformationhasbeenpublishedpreviouslyon the timing of fall
migrationsof Alder or Willow Flycatchers.On Long Island, New York,
in 1961-1965, fall migration of Traill's Flycatchersextendedfrom 11
Augustto 18 Septemberwith only 10 of 92 birds agedas adults(Phillips
et al. 1966). Those datesagreewith the timing of migrationof immatures
at Long Point. Of 80 individualstentativelyidentifiedby Stein's(1963)
formula,only threewere Willow Flycatchersand the remaining77 were
Alders. This distribution was in accordancewith expectations,in view
of the preponderance
of breedingAlder Flycatchersin New Englandand
northeasternCanada. Nevertheless,
someWillow Flycatchersmay have
been misidentifiedas Alders by Phillips et al. (1966) becausethey did
not recognizethat immatureshaveshorterbills than adults(Hussell 1990).
Median datesof fall migrationof adult Willow and Alder Flycatchers
were 67 and 73 d after springmedians,respectively(Fig. 4). Assuming
a 1-night flight to and from Long Point, adult Willow and Alder Flycatcherswere on the breedinggroundsfor an averageof no more than
66 and 72 d, respectively.This compareswith an estimated64 and 66 d
for Least and Yellow-bellied Flycatchers,respectively(Hussell 1981,
1982b). The far northern distribution of the Alder Flycatcher suggests
that a 1-d flight may be an underestimateand 72 d on the breeding
groundsan overestimate.The sequenceof fall migrationof adultsof the
four specieswas similar to that in spring.Leastswere earliestwith a
mediandateon 22 July followedan averageof about17 d later by Yellowbellied and Willow Flycatchers.Adult Alder Flycatchersoverlapped
broadlywith thoseof the latter two species,but mosttendedto migrate
later with the median an additional 6 d later on 14 August. In all four
species,southwardmigration of adults occurredbefore the post-nuptial
molt of the flight feathers.Thus the shortperiod spenton the breeding
groundsand early fall departure of adults following breeding is very
similar in thesefour speciesand is undoubtedlyrelatedto the timing of
the post-nuptialmolt of the flight feathers,whichoccurson the wintering
grounds(Dwight 1900; Hussell 1980, 1982a;Johnson1963).
Immaturesof all four speciesmigratedlater than adults.Despitedifferencesin timingof migrationsof adults,immatureLeast,Yellow-bellied
and Alder Flycatchersmigrated almost simultaneouslywith medianson
29, 28, and 28 August, respectively.This resultedin an adult-immature
differencein timing of 38 d in the Least, 20 d in the Yellow-belliedand
only 14 d in the Alder Flycatcher.Immature Willow Flycatchersmigrated
5-6 d earlier than immaturesof the other three species(median = 23
August), which gave an adult-immaturedifferencein mediansof 15 d,
aboutthe sameas for the Alder Flycatcher(14 d).
Sealy and Biermann (1983) speculatedthat early departureof adult
Least Flycatchersprior to collapseof the food supply, may be due to
competitionfor winter territories. They suggestedthat immatures are
unlikely to be able to establishterritories in Central America, and there-

fore there is probablyno advantageto them in migratingearly. The
almostidentical timing of fall migration of immatures of the four species
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of Empidonaxat Long Point, stronglysuggeststhat their migrationsare
timed to avoid a declinein the supply of aerial insectson the breeding
grounds.
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